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Abstract This study evaluates the trophic position of adult
Yellow-legged Gulls Larus michahellis atlantis resident in
the Azores archipelago in the past (1921–1928) and in the
present (2009–2010), and analyses the decadal variation in
the diet of breeding birds from the 1990s to the 2000s for
three main colonies (Topo Islet, Baixo Islet and Mistério da
Prainha). Using mixing models, we compared stable isotope
signatures of nitrogen and carbon in adult breast feathers
between birds from 1921 to 1928 (held in museum collec-
tions) and 2009 to 2010, jointly with both isotopic signa-
tures of their main prey groups (fish, goose barnacles (Lepas
anatifera), seabirds, mammals and refuse). The diet of
breeding birds was analysed using pellets collected in
1989, 1995, 1996, 2004, 2009 and 2010. Stable isotopes
analysis (SIA) results were in accordance with the results
provided from the analysis of pellets, showing a relatively
recent and significant change in the diet of adult gulls. In
particular, SIA revealed a significant decrease in the trophic
position of Yellow-legged Gulls in the Azores, over the last
89 years in response to the decrease in the consumption of
seabirds and fish and, an increase in the consumption of
marine invertebrates (goose barnacles) and refuse. The anal-
ysis of pellets confirmed the significant decrease in the fish
ingested, whereas the ingestion of lower trophic level prey
(i.e. goose barnacles, mammals and refuse) increased. Both
methods reflect the feeding plasticity and opportunistic for-
aging behavior of this species, and are in accordance with
patterns described for continental Europe.
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Introduction
The availability of food resources has been described as a
major factor influencing reproductive output, survival, re-
cruitment and, ultimately, population growth rates in most
species (e.g. Sinclair and Krebs 2003; Rutz and Bijlsma
2006). Gulls are highly flexible and opportunistic feeders,
and are also widespread seabird predators and competitors
(Vidal et al. 1998; Finney et al. 2003; Ramos et al. 2011a).
Refuse tips and fishing discards are important food resour-
ces for generalist gull species (Larus spp.), providing locally
abundant and daily renewed food, which minimizes energy
and foraging time (Garthe et al. 1996; Arcos et al. 2001).
Therefore, the sharp increase in availability of food derived
from human activities has been pointed out as an important
cause for the rapid increase of gull populations (Spaans
1971; Oro et al. 1995; Duhem et al. 2008). A demographic
explosion of several large gull species has occurred in
Europe (Spaans et al. 1991), North America (Blokpoel and
Scharf 1991) and Australia (Smith and Carlile 1993) over
the past few decades. Owing to this strong demographic
expansion, gulls became problematic to human populations
due to the damage caused in airports, cities, reservoirs,
arable lands and fisheries, to the transmission of diseases
(Monaghan et al. 1985; Dolbeer et al. 1997; Ferns and
Mudge 2000) and, also because gulls have been held
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responsible for affecting other bird species, usually under
protection (Vidal et al. 1998; Oro et al. 2005; Matias and
Catry 2010). In order to reduce the number of gulls, control
programs have been implemented in several areas, especial-
ly in the largest gull colonies (e.g. Kress 1983; Blokpoel and
Tessier 1992; Morais et al. 1998; Bosch et al. 2000).
The Yellow-legged Gull (Larus michahellis) has a breed-
ing range that extends from the Azores archipelago (Neves
et al. 2006) to the Aral Sea (Pérennou et al. 1996), and a
wide trophic niche (Witt et al. 1981; Bosch et al. 1994).
These opportunistic birds can broaden or narrow their tro-
phic niche according to changes in the availability of their
main food sources (Dolbeer 1990; Richards and Wilson
2000). In the Mediterranean region this gull species became
superabundant from the 1960’s to the 1990’s (Yésou and
Beaubrun 1995; Thibault et al. 1996) reaching ca. 120, 000
nesting pairs in the 1990’s (Pérennou et al. 1996), with an
estimate rate of population increase by up to 10 % per year
(Thibault et al. 1996; Vidal et al. 1998). Presently, the
overall European population appears to be increasing, al-
though the trend for some populations is unknown (Birdlife
Internacional 2013). Several studies reported that the
Yellow-legged Gull has changed its feeding habits and tends
to feed today mostly on terrestrial prey and on human
refuse, particularly in the areas where its populations have
increased dramatically (Sol et al. 1995; Duhem et al. 2003;
Soldatini et al. 2005). In the Azores archipelago, subtropical
north-eastern Atlantic, the resident Yellow-legged Gull sub-
species Larus michahellis atlantis has no direct competitors
and relies more on fish prey than its counterparts in main-
land Europe (Ramos et al. 1998; Neves et al. 2006). The
population size of this species in the Azores increased
almost 60 % between 1984 and 2004, corresponding to an
average annual rate of 2.3 %. Apparently, this increase was
mainly due to higher refuse availability (Neves et al. 2006),
in line with the increase throughout Europe and despite the
reduced human population of the archipelago (250,000).
The combination of conventional dietary analysis (e.g.
direct sampling method) with stable isotope analysis is a
powerful approach to infer diet and habitat selection (Inger
and Bearhop 2008), providing an integrated overview of the
assimilated diet (Ramos et al. 2009c). Measurements of the
stable isotope ratios of carbon and nitrogen can provide
trophic-level and space-use information of consumers in
marine food webs (Hobson and Welch 1992; Forero et al.
2002; Hobson et al. 2002). The use of δ13C analyses can
additionally provide information about feeding on inshore
or benthic prey vs. offshore or pelagic prey (Hobson and
Welch 1992; France 1995). In the present study, we aimed
to: (1) evaluate the trophic position of the Yellow-legged
Gull breeding in the central Island group of the Azores
archipelago between 1921–1928 and 2009–2010, and inves-
tigate the relative contribution of the main prey groups to
their diet in the past and in the present; (2) evaluate the
decadal variation in the diet of breeding birds resident in
three main colonies of the archipelago (Topo Islet – São
Jorge Island, Baixo islet – Graciosa Island and Mistério da
Prainha – Pico Island), according to the foraging habitat
used; and (3) analyze the variation in the presence of gar-
bage materials (digestible and indigestible) among colonies
and years. To accomplish the first objective, nitrogen and
carbon stable isotope signatures were obtained using adult
breast feathers stored in museum collections (captured be-
tween 1921 and 1928, Monteiro 1996), from birds trapped
in 2009 and 2010 at the same colonies of Museum speci-
mens and from tissues of their main prey items. To answer
objectives (2) and (3), the diet presented in previous studies
for those three colonies (Hamer et al. 1994, Ramos et al.
1998 and Neves et al. 2006) was assembled with informa-
tion obtained by the analyses of pellets collected during this
study (in 2009 and 2010) in the same areas. In particular, we
addressed the following questions: (1) Did the trophic posi-
tion of the Yellow-legged Gull changed between 1921–1928
and 2009-10? (2) What were the most important prey groups
in 1921–1928? (3) Did the occurrence of the main prey
groups changed systematically along the last decade? (4)
Was the occurrence of garbage in the diet different among
years and colonies?
Material and methods
Study area
The archipelago of the Azores is located in the subtropical
northeast Atlantic (36–39° N, 25–31° W) situated ca.
1,400 km west from the Portuguese mainland, and repre-
sents an ornithological transition between the tropical and
temperate areas (Monteiro et al. 1996b). It comprises nine
volcanic islands, with over 26 small islets (0.1–10 ha) and
adjacent stacks (<1 km), forming three groups (western,
central and eastern) along a tectonic zone running about
600 km WNW–ESE (Monteiro et al. 1996b; Fig. 1). The
climate is subtropical and oceanic (Monteiro et al. 1996a)
and the sea waters are of low productivity. However, the
ocean circulation in the North Atlantic generates a north–
south productivity gradient and the conjunction of equato-
rial and tropical waters transported by the Gulf Stream with
colder northern waters creates frontal zones (Gould 1985;
Pingree et al. 1999) where marine productivity is higher
(Santos et al. 1995).
Agriculture and fishing are the main activities practised
in the archipelago, having therefore an important socio-
economic impact. The fleet is mainly artisanal, with 85 %
of the fleet composed of small open or close-deck boats
under 12 m long (INE 2007). These activities should
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influence the Yellow-legged Gulls diet due to their feeding
plasticity and opportunistic behaviour. The access of gulls to
urban waste deposited in open-air refuse dumps is other
important aspect to have in consideration, since these places
provide vast amounts of supplementary food throughout the
year and relatively easy to obtain by gulls (Blockpoel and
Spaans 1991; Bosh et al. 1994). In the central Islands group
of Azores, there are several dump sites relatively close to
our study colonies (Neves et al. 2006).
The present study was conducted on four of the main
colonies of the Yellow-legged Gull in the Azores, located on
the central island group of the archipelago (Fig. 1): (1)
Baixo islet (off Graciosa Island), (2) Topo Islet (off São
Jorge Island), (3) Mistério da Prainha (Pico Island) and (4)
Capelinhos (Faial Island).
Sample collection
Between late April and early of May 2009 and 2010, a sample
of six to ten feathers was collected from each of the 17
incubating Yellow-legged Gulls captured with nest traps on
Mistério da Prainha. Sampling was performed conforming to
current guidelines for use of wild birds in research (Lewis et
al. 1988). We also used samples of three to four feathers from
museum specimens collected at Capelinhos colony during the
winter and the breeding seasons of 1921–1928 and held in the
American Museum of Natural History. Such feathers were
sampled from 17 specimens by Monteiro (1996).
Each tissue has a different turnover rate and therefore can
reflect diets integrated over different timescales (Dalerum
and Angerbjorn 2005; Bond and Jones 2009). As the
Yellow-legged Gulls perform a partial pre-breeding moult
(body feathers and some coverts) and a complete post-
breeding moult (Arcos et al. 2002), the isotopic values from
the feathers we used will reflect an annual average diet of
adult gulls. Pico and Faial Islands are only 6 km apart,
which is well within the range of movements by resident
Yellow-legged Gull (authors, unpublished data) and
Audouin’s gull (Larus audouinii; Christel et al. 2012).
Moreover, we frequently observed Yellow-legged Gulls
from Mistério da Prainha flying towards Faial Island.
Therefore, as breast feathers represent a year round isotopic
signature, it is appropriate to compare historical feathers
from Capelinhos with contemporaneous feathers from
Mistério da Prainha. Isotopic signatures were also obtained
from samples of the main prey group of Yellow-legged
Gulls in the Azores: fish (muscle of Capros aper and
Trachurus picturatus), mammals (muscle from Rattus rat-
tus), terrestrial invertebrates (three to six individual arthro-
pods from Diplopoda and Isoptera) and refuse (a mixture of
chicken, beef and pork meat), which were collected in the
Azores archipelago. In addition, we used the isotopic
Fig. 1 Map of the Azores archipelago indicating the breeding colonies of the Yellow-legged Gull Larus michahellis atlantis included in this study
(1—Baixo Islet; 2—Topo Islet; 3—Mistério da Prainha; 4—Capelinhos) and the location of the refuse dumps (indicated by circles)
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signatures of soft tissue from goose barnacles Lepas anati-
fera collected in the Azores (Pajuelo et al. 2010), and from
the first primary feathers of three seabird species, the Cory’s
Shearwater Calonectris diomedea borealis, the Madeiran
Strom-petrel Oceanodroma castro and the Macaronesian
Shearwater Puffinus baroli baroli, also from the Azores
(Roscales et al. 2011)
Decadal variation in the diet of adult gulls was studied
using regurgitated pellets collected in three of the main breed-
ing colonies: Topo Islet, Baixo islet and Mistério da Prainha.
Data obtained previously by Hamer et al. (1994) in 1989, by
Ramos et al. (1998) in 1995–1996 and by Neves et al. (2006)
in 2004 were assembled with our data obtained for 2009–
2010. Samples were thus collected in different years among
the three colonies, with the exception of 2004 when all the
colonies were sampled. All data were representative of the diet
of breeding adults because: (a) Hamer et al. (1994) collected
pellets from roosting areas used by adults birds, (b) Ramos et
al. (1998) and Neves et al. (2006) collected pellets during the
incubation and early hatching stages, and from rocky roosting
areas used only by adults, and (c) in 2009–2010, pellets were
randomly collected around the nests during the incubation and
early hatching periods (April–May). Pellets were stored in
individual plastic bags, labeled with the date of collection
and colony name and frozen for later examination in the
laboratory.
The prey items found were identified to the lowest possible
taxonomic level and classified according to the following
categories defined in the previous studies: fish, goose bar-
nacles, squids, unidentified Crustacea, gastropod molluscs,
birds, mammals, terrestrial invertebrates, vegetable matter,
refuse and unidentified. Sagittae otoliths were identified using
the reference collections of the Department of Oceanography
and Fisheries (University of the Azores) and reference books
(Nolf 1985; Cohen et al. 1990; Smale et al. 1995; Queró et al.
2003; Veen and Hoedmakers 2005). Data from all the studies
comprised a total of 2,240 pellets (679 pellets from Topo Islet
colony, 470 from Baixo islet colony and 1,091 from Mistério
da Prainha colony). Vegetable matter was excluded from the
analysis of diet variation because vegetables could be ingested
accidentally when gulls feed on earthworms and other inver-
tebrates (Noordhuis and Spaans 1992; Neves et al. 2006).
Inorganic refuse material (e.g. plastic, paper) is also ingested
unintentionally by gulls; however, it was not excluded from
diet analysis because it is presented together with organic
refuge material by previous studies in the Azores (Ramos et
al. 1998, Neves et al. 2006). Diet composition is described by
frequency of occurrence, calculated as the percentage of pel-
lets containing a given prey type (e.g. fish, bird, etc.).
The main foraging habitats used were identified according
to the frequencies of items and their presumed origin. Marine
prey included fish, goose barnacles, squids, unidentified
Crustacea and gastropods molluscs; terrestrial prey comprised
birds, terrestrial invertebrates and mammals; refuse items
corresponded to inorganic materials and to chicken and pork
scraps, including eggshells. Despite refuse items may contain
fish remains from human consumption (Duhem et al. 2003), in
the Azores it is more likely that the fish come from the sea,
thereby in our study all the fish remains found in the regurgi-
tated pellets were considered marine prey.
Stable isotope analysis
Consumers are typically enriched in 15N relative to their diet,
therefore 15δN values of consumers’ tissues can be used as
reliable proxy of the trophic position (Post 2002; Caut et al.
2009). 13δC reflects the various dietary sources of the consum-
ers’ tissue, being commonly used to discriminate among feed-
ing habitats (e.g. marine versus terrestrial habitats) (Kelly 2000;
Bearhop et al. 2003). As feather keratin is metabolically inert
after synthesis, its isotopic composition reflects diet at the time
feathers are grown (e.g. Mizutani et al. 1992). Therefore, iso-
topic analysis of historical feathers can be applied to study
long-term variations in the isotopic signature of predators due
to changes in the marine environment and thus their food
sources (Newsone et al. 2007; Quillfeldt et al. 2010).
On the other hand, stable isotope analysis (SIA) of the
main groups of prey will provide important information to
calculate the relative contribution of each prey group to the
diet of the adult gulls, during the 1921–1928 and 2009–
2010 time periods, using isotopic mixing models (Schwarcz
1991). Such analysis will thus provide estimated propor-
tions for small-sized and soft prey items, as well as for the
larger and harder prey, which are usually underestimated
and overestimated, respectively, by conventional diet anal-
ysis (Duffy and Jackson 1986; Hobson and Clark 1992).
At the laboratory, feathers were cleaned of surface con-
taminants and external lipid layer resulting from preening
through vigorous washes with a sonicator (Sonimass S20) in
triple baths of 0.25 M sodium hydroxide solution for 15 min
each, alternated with triple baths of deionized water.
Feathers were then cut into the smallest fragments possible,
dried in an oven for 48 h at 50 °C to a constant mass and
well mixed to homogenise the samples for isotopic analysis.
Muscle samples were dried in an oven for two days, and
then each sample was ground into a homogeneous powder
and lipids were extracted using four repeated rinses (the first
during 1 h and the others during 15 min) of 2:1 chloroform/
methanol. Prey samples were dried in an oven for 48 h at
50 °C to remove residual solvent.
The procedures to perform SIA followed standard protocols
reported in the literature (e.g. Bearhop et al. 2000; Valladares et
al. 2010; Ceia et al. 2012). Briefly, stable carbon and nitrogen
isotope assays were carried out on 0.40±0.03 mg (range, 0.35–
0.45 mg) sub-samples for gulls’ feathers and 0.34±0.02 mg
(range, 0.31–0.37) for prey groups loaded into tin cups.
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Relative abundance of stables isotopes of carbon (13C/12C) and
nitrogen (15N/14N) were determined by continuous-flow
isotope-ratio mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS). Analyses were
conducted using a Euro EA 3024. Results are presented in the
usual delta notation (δ) values in parts per thousand (in per
mille) according to the following equation:
δX ¼ Rsample
.
Rstandard
 
– 1
h i
 1; 000
where X (in per mille) is 13C or 15N and R is the ratio of
corresponding element (13C/12C or 15N/14N), in sample or
standard. The standard values were Pee Dee Belemnite
(PDB) for δ13C, and atmospheric nitrogen (N2) for δ
15N.
Statistical analysis
Both δ13C and δ15N signatures were analysed in the frame-
work of stable isotope mixing models. We adopted a
Bayesian multisource stable isotope mixing model [Stable
Isotope Analyses in R (SIAR); Parnell et al. 2010] using
diverse function within the siar package from R 2.15 (R
Development Core Team 2013). This allowed us to assess
the gulls’ trophic position for 1921–1928 and 2009–2010
(using the isotopic signatures from historical and contem-
poraneous feathers) and to estimate the contribution (i.e.
proportion) of each prey group to the diet of adult gulls
(using the mean isotopic values and the respective standard
deviation of each prey group source). Based on the litera-
ture, we applied mean enrichment factors of 3 and 1 ‰ to
δ15N and δ13C values, respectively, between each group of
prey and the breast feathers of adult gulls (Kelly 2000;
Cherel et al. 2005a; Caut et al. 2009). A standard deviation
of ±0.5 % was taken into account, considering potential
differences in fractionation factors among species.
We used a multivariate ANOVA (MANOVA; Wilks’ lamb-
da test) to evaluate the relation between the past and the present
trophic ecology of gulls, using the overall carbon and nitrogen
isotopic signatures for historical and contemporary feathers. A
one-wayANOVAwas used to compare both isotope signatures
between historical and contemporary feathers.
Decadal variation in the adult gulls’ diet was analysed
using chi-square tests, with Yates correction when df=1. We
applied the Bonferroni correction to these chi-square tests
because multiple tests were performed with the same data.
Results
Temporal changes in carbon and nitrogen isotopic
signatures
The stable isotope analysis showed that Yellow-legged
Gulls during 1921–1928 and 2009–2010 were segregated
by their overall isotopic signatures in feathers (MANOVA,
Wilk’s lambda=0.30, P<0.001). Between 1921–1928 and
2009–2010, both δ13C (ANOVA, F1,32=35.02, P<0.001)
and δ15N isotopic signatures (ANOVA, F1,32=63.00, P<
0.001) decreased significantly (Fig. 2).The isotopic mixing
model revealed that in the past (1921–1928) Yellow-legged
Gulls apparently consumed a higher proportion of fish and
seabirds, while at the present (2009–2010) they consumed a
higher proportion of marine invertebrates, represented by
goose barnacles, followed by seabirds, refuse and fish
(Fig. 3).
Decadal variation in the diet of adult gulls
The present study assembles data from 2,240 pellets to
evaluate decadal variation in the diet of adult Yellow-
legged Gull in three of the main colonies of the Azores
archipelago. The diet came from three different sources:
the marine environment, the terrestrial environment and
refuse dumps. The most frequent prey groups in the diet of
gulls from the three colonies were fish, goose barnacles,
birds, mammals and refuse tips (Table 1).
Fish was highly diverse with a total of 44 species iden-
tified from otoliths and vertebrae (see Appendix 1). Pellets
from Mistério da Prainha in 2009 contained two fish species
(Diaphus rafinesquei and Scomber japonicus) and one fish
family (Argentinidae) that had not been found in the previ-
ous dietary studies of Yellow-legged Gulls in the Azores.
Appendix 1 presents a list of all fish families and species
found in the diet of this gull species (this study, Hamer et al.
1994, Ramos et al. 1998, Neves et al. 2006). The proportion
of ingested fish decreased over a decade in the diet from all
the study colonies, and this was significant for Topo Islet
and for Mistério da Prainha (χ2=400.50 and χ2=108.30,
respectively, df=1, P<0.001; Table 1). In contrast, goose
barnacles increased significantly on the diet from these two
colonies (Topo Islet, χ2=60.79; Mistério da Prainha, χ2=
13.17, df=1, P<0.001). During 2004, goose barnacles were
an important prey group on the Baixo islet and gastropod
molluscs were important on the Topo Islet (Table 1).
Moreover, in that year, birds were found for the first time
in the diet of gulls from Topo Islet and Mistério da Prainha
and were more frequent in the diet from Baixo islet during
all the study years (Table 1). Birds increased significantly in
the diet of Yellow-legged Gulls from the Baixo islet colony
(χ2=11.12, df=1, P<0.001). Similar to what happened with
goose barnacles, mammals increased significantly in the
diets from Topo islet and Mistério da Prainha colonies
(χ2=33.40 and χ2=34.67, respectively df=1, P<0.001),
representing the prey group with the higher increase in the
diet from Mistério da Prainha (21.8 %). During the 2000s,
terrestrial invertebrates were a very important prey to the
gulls breeding on Topo and Baixo islets having a decadal
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increase of 31.4 and 19.4 %, respectively, which was sig-
nificant for both colonies (χ2=169.15 and χ2=55.77, re-
spectively, df=1, P<0.001). In addition, the analysis and
quantification of garbage in the diet of gulls shows that: (1)
it became part of the birds’ diet over a period of 15 years on
Topo islet and over a period of 14 years onMistério da Prainha
(Table 1) and (2) on Baixo islet colony, despite its significant
increase in the birds’ diet between 1995 and 2004 (χ2=17.47,
df=1, P<0.001), garbage declined significantly over the
15 years period (χ2=5.59, df=1, P=0.0181).
In 2004, garbage ingestion accounted for 16.0 % on Topo
islet and 24.0 % on Baixo islet (Table 1), which were not
significantly different (χ2=2.25, df=1, P=0.13) but were
significantly lower than the 35.3 % on Mistério da Prainha
for the same year (χ2=21.52, df=2, P<0.001). During this
year (2004), there were significant differences in the gulls’
diet among the three colonies: the proportion of fish
ingested on Topo islet was lower when compared to that
on Mistério da Prainha and Baixo islet (χ2=52.68, df=2,
P<0.001), the occurrence of goose barnacles was lower on
the Mistério da Prainha (χ2=43.68, df=2, P<0.001),
while mammals occurred in a higher frequency on this
last mentioned colony than on Topo islet (χ2=11.21, df=1,
P<0.001).
In terms of food sources, prey from both marine and
terrestrial environments occurred in the diets of gulls from
all the study colonies and in all years. The frequency of
marine prey was higher during the 1990s or early 2000s for
all colonies: at Topo islet in 1989 (97.3 %), Baixo islet in
2004 (82.3 %) and Mistério da Prainha in 1996 (94.8 %).
The proportion of fish was the main contributor for the
higher occurrence of marine food in the diets on Topo Islet
and Mistério da Prainha; on the Baixo Islet the main con-
tributors were the marine gastropods and, especially the
goose barnacles (Table 1). Marine food declined significant-
ly in the birds’ diet on Topo islet and Mistério da Prainha
over the study time (χ2=164.53 and χ2=63.11, respectively,
df=1, P<0.001). Terrestrial prey reached the higher propor-
tion in the diets from Topo islet (47.4 %) and Mistério da
Prainha (34.3 %) in 2004 and, from Baixo islet (71.0 %) in
2010. Such prey increased significantly in the diets of birds
from the three colonies (Topo islet: χ2=270.83; Baixo islet:
χ2=38.99; Mistério da Prainha: χ2=55.15, for all df=1 and
P<0.001; Table 1), essentially due to the rise in the con-
sumption of terrestrial invertebrates on Topo islet, of terres-
trial invertebrates, birds and mammals on Baixo islet, and of
mammals on Mistério da Prainha (Table 1). All the signif-
icant differences found for prey items analysed remained
significant after sequential Bonferroni correction.
Discussion
According to the stable isotope mixing model, in the past
(1921–1928), the Yellow-legged Gull from the central
Islands group of the Azores archipelago should have for-
aged more on seabirds and fish, and at the present (2009–
2010), they should forage more on marine invertebrates
Fig. 2 Stable isotope plot of
nitrogen–carbon showing the
isotopic signatures of adult
Yellow-legged Gull breast
feathers for 1921–1928 (empty
circles) and for 2009–2010
(empty triangles) and, of its
main food prey (marine
invertebrates represented by L.
anatifera, mammals, seabirds,
terrestrial invertebrates, refuse
and fish; mean±SD). Samples
were collected on the Azores
archipelago and the mean
fractionation used for δ13C and
δ15N were 1.0 and 3.0‰,
respectively
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(goose barnacles), refuse and also on seabirds and fish. Our
study comprises a limitation due to the absence of past
isotopic signatures of the main prey groups that were im-
possible to obtain. However, as the changes in the gulls’
isotopic signatures from 1921–1928 to 2009–2010 were
very high, it is unlikely that those differences in prey isoto-
pic signatures would change our results. Therefore, over the
last 89 years, there was a significant depletion of nitrogen
and carbon signatures indicating that gulls have been
feeding on lower trophic level and on coastal/ terrestrial
prey in recent years, respectively (see Fig. 2). Our mixing
model suggests that seabirds should have been a very im-
portant component of the past diet of Yellow-legged Gull in
the Azores, and presumably throughout the entire North
Atlantic Ocean. During the winter, the sea conditions are
often unfavorable for foraging gulls and our results suggest
that seabirds are a good alternative prey to fish not only in
the past but also in the present; two seabird species,
Fig. 3 Estimated contributions
of each of the main prey groups
(marine invertebrates,
mammals, seabirds, terrestrial
invertebrates, refuse and fish) to
the diet of adult Yellow-legged
Gulls resident on the Central
Islands group of the Azores
archipelago in 1921–1928 and
in 2009–2010, calculated with
SIAR (95, 75, and 50 %
credibility intervals) using δ15N
and δ13C values of adult
growing feathers and of their
main prey groups
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Madeiran Storm petrel and Macaronesian Shearwater, are
winter breeders in the Azores (Monteiro et al. 1996a). In a
small colony of Yellow-legged Gulls (n=12 breeding pairs)
situated on the Selvagem Grande Island (North Atlantic)
where fishery discards and refuse tips are unavailable,
Yellow-legged Gulls feed mostly on seabirds, particularly
on the endemic White-faced storm-petrel (Pelagodroma
marina), which was present on 40.8 % of all pellets ana-
lysed by Matias and Catry (2010). In the Azores, historical
population trends inferred from a comparison of sixteenth
and seventeenth century chronicles with modern late twen-
tieth century census indicate a drastic decline for most of the
seabird species breeding regularly in the Azores (Monteiro
et al. 1996a). Currently, these are species of European
conservation concern and have an unfavorable conservation
status (Tucker and Head 1994). On Baixo islet, birds were
important in the diet of gulls, including small petrel species
such as Madeiran Storm-petrel (Ramos et al. 1998), because
this islet holds important colonies of small petrel species
(Monteiro et al. 1996b).
The main pattern resulting from the stable isotope mixing
model is in accordance with the results provided from the
analysis of pellets, supporting the existence of a relatively
recent and significant change in the diet of the Yellow-
legged Gull in the Azores. In fact, the direct analysis of diet
composition over a decade, from the 1990s to the 2000s
showed that the proportion of ingested fish decreased sig-
nificantly. In the Laurentian Great Lakes (Canada), the
Herring Gull (Larus argentatus) presented also a significant
decline in its trophic position over 25 years due to a tempo-
ral decrease in fish abundance (Hebert et al. 2008). The
stable isotope mixing model suggests that seabirds and
marine invertebrates (goose barnacles) should comprise a
higher proportion of contemporaneous diet than that in-
ferred from the pellet analysis. This difference should be
attributed mainly to the fact that breast feathers reflect the
diet throughout the year, while the pellets represent the diet
over the time they were collected, i.e. the breeding season in
this study. In addition, a higher ingestion of seabirds, par-
ticularly during winter, is a possible explanation for the
Table 1 Decadal variation in the diet of the Yellow-legged Gulls Larus michahellis atlantis on threecolonies of the Azores archipelago: Topo islet
(off São Jorge Island), Baixo islet (off Graciosa Island) and Mistério da Prainha (Pico Island)
Topo Islet Baixo Islet Mistério da Prainha
Prey 1989a 2004b 1995c 2004b 2010 1996c 2004b 2009–2010
n=510 n=169 n=343 n=96 n=31 n=155 n=587 n=349
Fish 87.7 3.6 d 48.9 31.3 38.7 94.8 28.3 45.3
Goose-barnaclese 8.0 32.5 9.3 41.7 6.5 0 16.2 8.9
Squid 0.8 0 0 1.0 0 0 0 0.9
Unidentified Crustacea 0.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.7
Gastropod molluscsf 0.6 23.7 0 8.3 0 0 10.1 3.4
Birdsg 0 5.9 14.0 17.7 38.7 0 6.0 6.6
Mammalsh 0.8 10.1 7.3 18.8 12.9 2.0 22.0 23.8
Terrestrial invertebratesi 0 31.4 0 11.5 19.4 0 6.3 0.6
Vegetable matterj 0 61.0 11.4 19.8 16.1 2.6 70.0 22.6
Refusek 0 16.0 6.1 24.0 22.6 0 35.3 43.6
Unidentified 0 0 2.9 3.1 0 0.6 5.8 5.7
a From Hamer et al. (1994)
b From Neves et al. (2006)
c From Ramos et al. (1998)
d Identified through vertebras; otoliths were not found
e L. anatifera
f All marine gastropods (mainly Janthina janthina, Littorina striata and Natica sp.)
g Starling Sturnus vulgaris, Common Blackbird Turdus merula, Canary Serinus canaria, Grey Wagtail Motacilla cinerea, Robin Erithacus
rubecula, Pigeon Columba sp., Buzzard Buteo buteo, Madeiran Storm-petrel O. castro, Cory’s Shearwater C. diomedea and Little Shearwater
Puffinus assimilis
h Rats Rattus norvegicus and R. rattus, rabbits Oryctolagus cuniculus and some undetermined
i Scarabaeid beetles sub-family Coprinae: Onthopagus sp.; Cicindelidae: Cicindela sp.; Curculionidae: Otiorhyncus sp.; Elateridae and unidentified
j Leaves, seeds, grass and in the pellests from Baixo islet 1995 and from Mistério da Prainha 1996 remains of insects
kMainly chicken pork and beef remains, kitchen scraps, plastic, glass, paper, aluminum foil, cigarette filters and strings
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difference between the two dietary methods in the propor-
tion of birds consumed.
Fish and offal discarded by fishing vessels and the bait
used in longline fisheries provide an important portion of
food to the Yellow-legged Gull and to other seabird species
(Cooper et al. 2003; González-Zevallos and Yorio 2006).
The decline in the availability of seabirds (Monteiro et al.
1996a) and presumably of fish (at sea and/or discarded by
fishing vessels) in the Azores could have induced a recent
shift in the gulls’ diet towards alternative food sources from
terrestrial habitats and refuse dumps. In relation to the fish
prey, the landings of the total baitfish catch, which are the
most likely to be taken by the Yellow-legged Gull, particu-
larly Blue-jacked Mackerel (T. picturatus) have declined by
about 30 % since the 1990s (Pham et al. 2013). Despite the
fact that the total official catches of small pelagic and
demersal fishes in the Azores did not show a marked de-
crease since 1950 (Pham et al. 2013), the strong decline in
baitfish suggests that the total fish availability for gulls may
have decreased. Further studies of the spatial and temporal
variation in fish availability and feeding areas at a finer scale
in relation to Yellow-legged Gull diet and breeding perfor-
mance are necessary.
The population of Yellow-legged Gull increased 58.3 %
on Mistério da Prainha, 41.7 % on Topo islet and 23.0 % on
Baixo islet between 1984 and 2004 (Neves et al. 2006).
These populations may still have increased gradually after
2004, contributing to increase the intra-specific competition
for food at sea and, therefore, enlarging the number of gulls
that use alternative food sources. According to our results,
terrestrial prey occurred in larger percentages than garbage
in the diet of gulls from these three colonies. These results
are explained by the existence of plenty of terrestrial food in
the Azores provided from agriculture habitats, where gulls
can be observed feeding on rats, earthworms and insects
(Ramos et al. 1998, pers. observations). In the Lagoon of
Venice, Soldatini et al. (2005) also found a constant but not
preponderant use of refuse tips as a food source by the
Yellow-legged Gull. The accessibility of gulls to open-air
refuse dumps is usually a determinant factor for the con-
sumption of garbage (Duhem et al. 2003). In the Berlengas
Island (western Portuguese coast), the foraging range of this
bird species reached 100 km from its colony (Ceia, un-
published data), and our three study colonies have refuse
dumps and/or landfills within this distance. Therefore,
it is not surprising the presence of garbage and its
decadal increase in the diet of Yellow-legged Gulls in
the Azores.
Despite the human population resident in Graciosa, São
Jorge and Pico Islands have decreased 15, 12 and 7 %,
respectively, between 1991 and 2011 (SREA 2011), there
was an increase in the amount of refuse produced by human
in response to changes in consumption habits and to a
massive increment of tourism in the archipelago (Neves et
al. 2006), which should also explain such increase in refuse
items (mainly chicken, beef and pork scraps, paper, plastic
and glass) found in the pellets. Neves et al. (2006) showed
that the percentage of pellets containing refuse was higher
for gulls breeding closest to larger human populations. In
some overpopulated colonies (e.g. western Mediterranean),
refuse dumps are the main foraging habitat used by gulls,
followed by terrestrial habitat, while marine habitat is the
least frequent (Duhem et al. 2003). This suggests that even if
not essential for population survival, food waste seems to be
a useful supplements in the gulls’ diet and is likely to play a
role in the growth of colonies. The drastic expansion of gull
colonies may have a strong negative impact on sympatric
seabird species, affecting survival, fecundity, foraging ecol-
ogy and nesting habitat availability for many species such as
terns Sterna spp. (Martínez-Abraín et al. 2003; Oro and
Martínez 2007; Paracuellos and Nevado 2010) and also on
vegetation structure (Ellis 2005). In the Azores, Neves et al.
(2006) pointed out that Yellow-legged Gull at Topo and
Baixo islets is probably limiting the distribution of terns
because in 2004 these islets had none or only small
numbers of breeding terns. Therefore, it is important to
monitor the Azorean Yellow-legged Gull colonies, in
order to detect demographic changes and control their
population size.
Regular coverage of all the open-air refuse dumps in the
Azores became mandatory since the early 2000s when the
European Union legislation to urban waste management was
applied, decreasing by this way the access of gulls to gar-
bage. However, in some islands, the situation is still precar-
ious, because there are some small refuse dumps that remain
uncovered. The refuse dumps of the entire archipelago
should be replaced by properly managed landfills. Culling
breeding adults and destruction of clutches are two of the
main control measures that have been implemented in sev-
eral gull colonies (Harris and Wanless 1997; Martínez-
Abraín et al. 2003; Oro and Martínez-Abraín 2007). On
small gull colonies, some alternative solutions to prevent
negative effects on other breeding seabird species such as
terns have been tested, through the installation of exclosures
and the removal of gull nests (Blockpoel et al. 1997). In
conclusion, our study revealed the feeding plasticity and
opportunistic foraging behavior of Yellow-legged Gull in
the Azores, and that it is in accordance with patterns de-
scribed for continental Europe.
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Appendix 1
Table 2 List of identified prey fish species of adult Yellow-legged Gulls Larus michahellis atlantis found in the regurgitated pellets collected
around nests on Topo islet, Baixo islet and Mistério da Prainha colonies over the study period, and respective habitat and depth ranges
Topo islet Baixo islet Mistério da Prainha
Identification 1989a 1995b 2004c 1996b 2004c 2009+2010 Habitat and depth ranged
n=280 n=168 n=14 n=147 n=83 n=43
Apogonidae
Apogon imberbis 0 0 6.3 (1) 3.4 (5) 4.8 (4) 0 Epipelagic; 10–200 m
Apogon sp. 0 0 0 0 0 2.3 (1)
Caproidae
Capros aper 0.4 (1) 82.7 (139) 0 98.6 (145) 0 18.6 (8) Epipelagic/Mesopelagic;
40–600 m
Myctophydae
Myctophum sp. 7.5 (21) 0 0 0 0 0
Myctophus punctatum 0 0 0 0 1.2 (1) 0 Bathypelagic; 0–1,000 m
Notoscopelus sp. 0.4 (1) 0 0 0 0 0
Protomyctophum sp. 1.1 (3) 0 0 0 0 0
Symbolophorus sp. 33.2 (93) 0 0 0 0 0
Electrona rissoi 0 6.0 (10) 25.0 (4) 0 16.9 (14) 4.7 (2) Bathypelagic; 90–820 m
Diaphus sp. 0 0 6.3 (1) 0 0 2.3 (1)
D. rafinesquei 0 0 0 0 0 2.3 (1) Bathypelagic; 40–1,080 m
Ceratoscopelus sp. 0 0 0 0 1.2 (1) 0
Lampanyctus sp. 0 0 0 0 2.4 (2) 0
Lobianchia gemellarii 0 0 0 0 2.4 (2) 4.7 (2) Bathypelagic; 25–800 m
Unidentified 0.7 (2) 4.8 (8) 0 0 0 0
Trachichthyidae
Hoplostethus mediterraneus 0 0 0 0 0 2.3 (1) Benthopelagic
Trachichthodes sp. 1.4 (4) 0 0 0 0 0
Scombridae
Scomber japonicuse 0 0 0 0 0 9.3 (4)
Carangidae
Trachurus picturatus 0 27.4 (46) 6.3 (1) 2.7 (4) 6.0 (5) 4.7 (2) Epipelagic
Macrouridae
Nezumia sp. 0 0 0 1.2 (1) 2.3 (1)
Nezumia aequalis 0.7 (2 ) 0 0 0 0 Benthopelagic; 140–2,000 m
Caelorinchus sp. 3.9 (11) 0 0 0 0
Caelorinchus caelorinchus 0 1.2 (2) 31.3 (5) 2.0 (3) 0 0 Benthopelagic; 140–2,000 m
Data for 1989, 2004, and 2009–2010 are presented as numerical frequency (% in relation to the total number of otoliths, which is shown in
parenthesis) and data for 1995 and 1996 are presented as frequency of occurrence (% in relation to the total number of pellets, which is shown in
parenthesis)
a from Hamer et al. (1994)
b From Ramos et al. (1998)
c From Neves et al. (2006)
From Whitehead et al. (1984, 1986, 1989) and Nelson (1984)
Identified through vertebras
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